SPRING NEWSLETTER 2004
Hello JNFC Members and welcome to the Spring Newsletter for 2004. The Fan Club has
been growing again. Please welcome these newest members listed below…

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
Wendy Ooi
Howard Matrtie
James Harwood
Bob Engle
Dion Flores

Jeff Tignor
Jeff Steinel
David Hartman
Gail (With Held)
David Hartman

CONSTITUTION HALL
On February 1, 2004 Juice performed with the 95-piece orchestra of the U.S. Air Force in
Washington D.C.. This was a spectacular performance with Juice singing her hit songs and
encoring with “Keepers of The Peace.” JNFC member Mark Reilly who attended the concert
wrote…
“I just got home and it was the best Juice performance I've ever seen. Juice took the stage amid a
full 95-piece orchestra! She looked great in a Vegas-y pantsuit and short-cropped hair. Her voice
was so powerful and it just got better and better.
She opened with “Angel of The Morning” and really; it was almost overwhelming to hear her
accompanied by violins, cellos - even a gigantic harp!
She did most of the "Every Road Leads Back To You" DVD lineup of songs and had the usually
conservative DC crowd clapping and whooping along. Giant video screens projected her image
the whole time. One of the biggest crowd-pleasers was "After Midnight" - the audience LOVED
that one!
She closed with "Sweetest Thing," and got a standing ovation as she left. She came back for an
encore with "Keepers of the Peace" with the Air Force choir singing along with her. She was
presented with a bouquet of roses and then left the stage waving and
Smiling at the crowd. It was such a great concert - and all for free. It was really special.”
Thank you Mark for such a wonderful review about Juice’s performance!! It should be noted
that this was also a special performance for Juice. Juice’s father was in the Navy so performing
in Constitution Hall was an honor.
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BIRTHDAY
Happy Birthday Juice! February 18th was the day for Juice to celebrate another year of life. On
behalf of the entire JNFC, “Juice we sincerely hope your birthday was wonderful!”
ANOTHER BIRTHDAY
Happy Birthday JNFC! The Juice Newton Fan Club went online February of 1998. Since then,
the club has grown into one big happy family and expanded into new horizons bringing Juice
“that much closer” to her fans. Thank you to each and every member for making the JNFC into
what it is today!
JUICE NEWTON 2004 CALENDAR
The JNFC Store has a new item. Which has done very well. It’s the 2004 Juice Newton
Calendar. This calendar features photos of Juice past and present. This wall calendar is spiral
bound and features a great photo of Juice on the cover! The price is $17.50 plus $3.50 shipping
and handling. Please ensure the check or money order is made out to Paul Fowler. Send
payment to 2016 Finch Lane San Diego, CA 92123. A picture sample of the calendar can be
found at www.juicenewtonfanclub.com. Click on JNFC Store…You can be sure that a 2005
calendar will be available this fall! WATCH FOR IT!!
JUICE ON CMT WEBSITE
Have you ever wanted to post your feelings about a song Juice sang or post something about
Juice in general? Now you can! Visit
http://www.cmt.com/artists/az/newton_juice/message_board.jhtml. Create a log in and enter
your post. Share your support for Juice at CMT.COM!!
EXTREME JUICE
Would you like to help a site add information about Juice? Visit
http://www.xtrememusician.com/info/artists/profiles/125.html and create your own log on and
than you can help this site get up to date on Juice!! Juice is featured on another website called
Celebrity Box. Visit http://www.celebritybox.com/N/Newton_Juice/ at this site you will find
links to Juice’s websites and some merchandise. Check it out today!
If you know of a website that features Juice, please email the link to me at
juicenewtonfanclub@earthlink.net.
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JUICE’S TOUR
Sat

03/20/04 Pinellas Park, FL

Country In The Park

Fri

04/02/04 Evansville, IN

Casino Aztar

Sat

04/03/04 Evansville, IN

Casino Aztar

Sat

04/10/04 Corpus Christi, TX

Buc Days Music Festival

Fri

04/16/04 Rama, ON

Casino Rama

Sat

04/17/04 Rama, ON

Casino Rama

Sun

04/25/04 Marion, OH

Palace Theatre

Sat

06/12/04 Fort Yates, ND

Prairie Knights Casino

Wed

07/14/04 Gaylord, MI

Alpinefest

Sun

08/01/04 Woodland Hills, CA

Warner Park

Sat

08/21/04 Langley, WA

Island County Fair

Sat

09/18/04 Central City, CO

Fortune Valley Hotel / Casino

Fri

10/01/04 Memphis, TN

The Pyramid

Sat

10/02/04 Nashville, TN

Municipal Auditorium

Mon

10/04/04 Atlantic City, NJ

Atlantic City Hilton

Tue

10/05/04 Atlantic City, NJ

Atlantic City Hilton

Wed

10/06/04 Atlantic City, NJ

Atlantic City Hilton

Thu

10/07/04 Atlantic City, NJ

Atlantic City Hilton
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JUICE IN CHICAGO
February 14, 2004 Juice performed at the Hemmens Cultural Center in Elgin Illinois. This is a
beautiful facility usually used for a symphony. Juice was the first of a double billed concert.
The other artist with Juice was Pam Tillis.
Juice opened with “Every Road Leads Back To You.” It was so nice to see the hall sold out and
to see everyone enjoying the concert. If you would like to read about the center please visit
http://www.cityofelgin.org/hemmens/ on the web.
THANKS EVERYONE
Thank you to everyone for joining the JNFC. I feel very privileged to have been maintaining the
JNFC for the past 6 years! I am glad to see and feel the support for Juice and her music.
Thank you to Juice and Otha. Your kindness and support of the JNFC is very much
appreciated.
Until the Summer Newsletter please take the best of care. Please visit
www.juicenewtonfanclub.com & www.juicenewton.com for up to date information!
Bye for now,
Paul
Juice & Otha
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